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MANY are famil iar with pro bi ot ics, such as cer tain yoghurts and fer men ted foods, that
are full of ‘‘good’’ bac teria that can keep the gut healthy.

You might even have heard of pre b i ot ics, foods rich in com plex car bo hydrates (diet ary
�bre) that help foster good bac teria in the large intest ine. Pop u lar pre b i otic foods
include oats, nuts and legumes.
But what about post bi ot ics? What are they and how do they a�ect gut health?
Post bi ot ics are essen tially the by products of gut micro bi ota. In other words, your body
pro duces post bi ot ics after digest ing pre b i otic and pro bi otic foods.
Examples include the short chain fatty acids butyric acid (or butyr ate), acetic acid (or
acet ate) and pro pionic acid (or pro pi on ate).
These molecules are pro duced when good pro bi otic bac teria break down diet ary �bre.
These post bi otic molecules are import ant for your gut micro bi ota. Healthy pro bi otic
bac teria thrive on these short chain fatty acids in our gut.
Some post bi ot ics can help sup press ‘‘bad’’ bac teria. For example, pro bi otic bac teria
(such as Lacto coc cus lac tis) pro duce spe cial chem ic als called bac teri ocins that can pre -
vent the col on isa tion of patho gens such as E. coli in the gut.
Micro bial fer ment a tion is where microbes in the gut break down com plex car bo hydrates.
Micro bial fer ment a tion of plant based diets (which are rich in poly phen ols), in par tic u -
lar, leads to the pro duc tion of the post bi otic phenylacetic acid.
This post bi otic can reduce the growth of harm ful patho gens.
Not all post bi ot ics are her oes. One type is bile acids, which are pro duced when we eat too
many high fat foods. Bile acids have been linked to in�am ma tion and colon can cer. Stay -
ing on a high pro tein, low car bo hydrate diet for the long term often means people do not
eat enough �bre, which is linked to a higher risk of colon can cer.
A recent review found short chain fatty acids — par tic u larly butyr ate — have shown
prom ising res ults against breast and colorectal can cer cells in pre vi ous labor at ory stud -
ies.
One clin ical study showed colorectal can cer patients pro duced sig ni �c antly lower levels
of short chain fatty acids in their gut than healthy par ti cipants.
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Another study found the num bers of bac teria that pro duce short chain fatty acids were
low in pre men o pausal breast can cer patients.
As repor ted in epi demi olo gical stud ies, a �bre rich diet, par tic u larly whole grains, can
lower the risk of colorectal can cer, mainly because �bre rich diets lead to the pro duc tion
of short chain fatty acids in the colon.
Diet ary �bre is the key. Women and men should have at least 25g and 30g of �bre,
respect ively, every day. Few meet these recom mend a tions. The best way to improve the
levels of good post bi ot ics is to con sume more veget ables, fruits, legumes, whole grain
bread, nuts and seeds.
Of course, fur ther research is needed. But to ensure good gut health, include plenty of
fruits, veget ables and legumes in your diet. — thecon ver sa tion.com




